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PEONAGE CASES IN ALABAMA.REV. JAS. H. HALL DEAD. IFUI5H PFTITMN 15 VERY LOW RATES
TOrfblllUII I bllllUII IV

REFUSED BY RUSSIA MANY POINTS
Federal Grand Jury at Montgomery la

Complimented by Judge Jones.
Montgomery, Ala., July 18. 'The fed-A- mi

lnrv Viae tnflfto ita final ra.

CONSPIRACY AGAINST

PORTUGUESE KING

Efforts Made to Overthrow
the Dynasty.

PROMINENT OFFICERS ARRESTED

SUDDEN DEATH OF

PROMINENT GEORGIAN

Judge Samuel Lumpkin Pas-

ses Over the River.
WAS JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT.

port showing they had returned 99 Incident Regarded as Closed
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.true bills, involving 18 persons, for

peonage and conspiracy. The . jury j at Washington.

One of the Most Profound Pulpit Ora-
tors of Georgia.

Newnan, Ga., July 18. Rev. James
H. Hall, D.D., pastor of the Central
Baptist church of this city, and one
of the most profound pulpit orators
of the state, died this morning at 2
o'clock after a very short illness.

Only last week he was active in re-

vival at his church, during which he
was taken with dysentary, the attack
of which physkians could not stay. He
was born in ' 1837, and began active
ministry in 1860. .and in 1870 was call-

ed to the church at this place, which
he actively and incessantly served.

B?NA1 B'RITH IS INFORMED. The Southern Railway
announces the sale of tickets

reported that conspiracies were form-
ed and carried on in two localities be-

tween justices of peace, constables and
employers of labor to convict ignor

It Is Stated by Mr. Riddle, Charge
at St. Petersburg, That Czar's Gov- -

i at extremely low rates, from
i points on its lines for the follow- -ant and defenseless persons and sell

them into involuntary servitude, that

Well Known Jurist Died at Home of
His Brother-ln-La- Near Washing-

ton, Ga, Immediate Cause of His
Death Being Hemmorrhage.

ernment Will Not Receive Petition i mo-- snpoinl ncmcinrnj

They Will Be Tried-b- y Courtmartial.

Instigators Were Officers of the
Fifth Portuguese Infantry Who Hac
Been Cashiered.

Berlin, July 17.---- A dispatch to The

Asheyille, K. C. Southern EduUnder Any Circumstances.

"Washington, ' July 17. It is stated
It.

The report then gives detailed acWn sh l.n fin Tnlv ' TViesihlir Tin man in thfi pnnnrrv wns18. Judge counts of how these things were car-- by the secretary of state that the
ried on and adds that the state author- - incident created by the question of the

Cologne Gazette from Lisbon th"---
Samuel Lumpkin,' Judge of the su- - mole universally loved and whose

! number of officeig of the Fifth Portuf nA , fv : v,i, ,m v,. rv,Q aa i

Lt P infantr ha arrested on Hies although the offense has gone Presentation oi the Jewish petition toand widely known Jurists of the He leaves a wife and several chil--'
' f conspiring against King on for several years, cannot punish Russia is closed. The state depart- -

south, died at the home of his broth- - dren, among whom Is Hon. Hewlett A.
i

cational Association, June 30
July 3, 1903. .

Asheville, N. C Southern Stu-
dent Conference and Conven-
tion, Y. W. C. A., June 12-2- 2,

1903.
Athens, GA.--Summ- er School, Ju-

ly 9, 1903.
Atlanta, Ga. National Conven-

tion B. Y. P. U. of America,
July 9-1- 2, 1903.

Boston, Mass. National Educa-
tional Asssociation, July G-1- 0,

1903.

unaries. xney win ce inea Dy court--, luc uubuubis ubuu3b oj, men wuu-- mem Luutij mauu puimc me corre--1

martial. ence, the timidity or witnesses and spondence that has taken place re- -

j Suspicions of a wide-sprea- d conspir- - 'the unwillingness of jurors of the vi-- spectiug the petition. Its substance
arcy against the dynasty have been

' cinity to do their full duty. ; has already been forecasted in the
entertained for some time, the insti-!-Th- e grand jury further says these press dispatches.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of O&lreaton, Text.

"Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
even years with weakness and beer-Ing-do-

pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this groat women's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have fai led to benefit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

A. P. Richardson, 12 miles ; Hall.
from this city early this morning. ! The funeral will be conducted by

Death came suddenly, the immediate Rev. Vaughn, of LaOrange, and Rev;
cause being hemmorhage of the lungs, i V. A. Ham, of this city, tomorrow

Judge Lumpkin had only recently ar-- ,. morning at 9 o'clock from the Central
rived In Washington from Atlanta, and Baptist church.
had intended to have returned to Atlan-- J

ta Monday. J MANY DIGGING FOR TREASURE.
For some time the celebrated juris ,

-

had suffered from ill health and had ; Haelip's Visit Causes Wholesale Delv--

gators being officers who were cash-- things exist in only two localities a-n- rine corrjeponaehce consists of an
lered some time ago. Other regi- - they are gratified to report "that sucfi instruction to Mr. Riddle, United
ments are said to be affected. a state of things exists nowhere else States charge at St. Petersburg, re-

in the district. We set out the facts citing in detail the petition and direct-i- n

this report without exaggeration ing him to present the same to the
on the one hand or extenuation on foreign office If it were willing to re--

HOTEL LEASED FOR SO YEARS.
I Kxoxville, TENN.-Sum- mer Schoolbeen afflicted from rneumatlsm for ing on Warsaw Island. Real Estate Deal In St the other. We thins that the truest ceive it. It is stated by Mr. RiddleImportantsome time, but his illness had reached OnnnV. n T,. IT TXT 'I TT Augustine, Fla. . friends to our people are tMse who that the foreign office would not re

st. Augustine, Fla., July 18. The tell the exact truth as to these mat-- ceive it under any circumstances and
no urming stage, hi3 death last night'a "P. the Philadelphia treasure seek- -

cal assistance could be secured
The funeral will be held in

Ga., tomorrow.

He is still bent on finding the gold teen leased to Ira C. Rinehart for 50 in this district, save very few, who aTe p'Rrith committee in a brief telegram- -

Rnd silver that were buried on the years. i lost to all sense of justice and wish to
i island in 1863 by Amos Berrien, the i It is provided in the lease that Mr. profit by opperssion, are violently op-- 1 CAMPAIGN A WARM ONE.

June 33-ju- iy 31, iyu3.
Monteagle, Tenn. Bible School,

July 30, 1903.
Nashville, Tenn. Peabody Col-

lege Summer Schools, June 1-J- uly

30, 1903.
St. Louis, Mo. Saencerfest of

North American Saengerbund,
June 17-2- 0, 1903.
Tuskegee, Ala. Summer School,

snouia be used. .

For Advice and literature, nddreis, giving
Symptoms, The Ladies' Alvi:ory Pepnrt-inen- t,

Tho Chattnnoo&i ileJii:ine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

! first mate of the blockade runner, Lucy Rinehart may purchase the property at posed to these practices." j -J IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

To Restrict Pauper Oriental Labor the secr,: to Haslip and gave him a a mortgage of 114,000 on the property, saying: j State of Mississippi.
map draw, on an old drumhead pur- - j and it is stipulated that in addition "The time is not far distant, if it is Jackson, Miss., July 17. The closing

from Certain Sections.
j porting to show the exact spot where to a rental of $500 per year, the lessee not now here, when all right-thinkin- g, two weeks of the state campaign in

Seattle, Wash., July 20. An impor-- . the treasure was buried. j Bhall pay : the interest, amounting to honorable people will realize and de-- Mississippi promises to break all rec--

tant conference, having for its object j Before his departure Haslip declar- - j $700 per annum, also all taxes, Insur-- dare that in setting the laws of the ords for torridity and display of spir-th- e

division of ways and means to keep ed that he had found the exact spot. ance and assessments. i United States in motion to prevent out-- it and factional feelings,
out pauper Oriental labor is now in He took with him a number of can-- ! In the event that Mr. Rinehart rages upon helpless ana ignorant cltl-- ! Masked batteries and heavy artll- -

June 20-Augu- st 7, 1903.

Above Rates Open to
tlae Public.

vass bags, which he had made for the ; wishes to tear down the present hotel sens of the United States, and under lery that heretofore has not beenprogress here. Tickets will be sold to aboveThe conference is attended by J. H. ' convenient transportation of the treas-- ; building to erect a more pretentious its protection, you have been the tru- - brought into the contest will be wheel--

ed into line for participation in the points from all stations on South-
ern Railway.Barber, Chinese Inspector of the Port-- ; ure. The newspapers have apprised one the right is granted, with provi o est and best defenaers also of the

land district; Thomas M. Fisher, in' them of the object of Haslip"s search that be give security to the amount of honor of the south, the state and its
Detailed information can be$15,000. people.charge of the Puget Sound district; and without maps to guide them they

had upon application to any Tick

final struggle. Personalities are be-

coming more pointed, the joint debates
characterized by more aggressiveness
and altogether it will be a real warm
time in the rounding up which will be

are seeking to make the discovery be-

fore he does.
Another provision Is that tit leasee

must pay off the mortgage when due, et Agent of the Southern RailESCAPES MOB AND DEPUTIES.
way, or Agents of connectingand carry it until the expiration of '

Bank of UutherfordtoD.

Statement of tho condition of Bank of
Rotherfordton, as mado to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on Juno 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Bills receivable 20,197 34

Overdraft .... 633 29

Rutherford county bonds .... 200 00

Banking house 3,750 CO

Farnitnrs and fixtures 1,250 00

Cash due from banks 2,957 91

County and U. S. claims 707 72

Other real estate 16 V)

the lease, when the lessors wuj cancel While Being Spirited Away Murderer productive of features quite dramatic, lines, or by addressing theGIVES $50,000 TO CHARITY.
it by paying its full face-value- . if they do not prova highly sensation-

al. . .

James R. Dunn, former inspector in
charge of the San Francrsco district;
bis son, John Dunn, connected with
the Chinese bureau of immigration at
San Francisco, and W. H. Reed, com-
missioner of Immigration at Victoria.

The chief object oi the conference
is to talk over plans to restrict immi-
grants from crossing the Canadian
and Mexican lines.

Broke his Handcuffs and Fled.
Cody, Wyo., July 20. Great excite- - R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.Alreadv arrangements have beenKENTUCKY NOMINATIONS.
ment exists throughout Big Horn ba-- mrio t. BAriir tho rPf,vrnB fTnm th

Captain John Flannery, of Savannah,
Makes Liberal Donations.

Savannah, Ga., July 17. A fund of
$50,000 has been set aside by Captain
John Flannery, one of Savannah's
wealthiest bankers, for the benefit of
five Georcia charitable institutions.

VIA
Republicans Name Morris B. Belknap slQ over the escape of James Gorman, various counties at the earliest possi--

For Governor. the convicted murderer of his broth- - ble moment after Aug. 6, and confi- -

Louisville, July 17. The state con-- ' er, Thomas Gorman. On Wednesday dence Is felt that the result of each
vention of Republicans have elected evening Sheriff Fenton received infor-- and every contest for state and senaFLOODS IN GERMANY.

torial offices will be made known byThey are to get the money at once. tlie following ticket after a lively and mation that a party of determined
Bishon Kpilev nf thp Catholic dlocesa ' exciting contest of several days: citizens from Shell and Paint Rock, in the following morning.Rise In River OderRapid Causing
of Savannah, will manage the fund in I For Governor Morris B. Belknap, this county, were coming down to

with a board consisting j Louisville. ; sin to lynch Gorman and Walters, an- -
Great Alarm.

Glogau, Germany, July 20. Tha TRANSMISSIS3IPPI CONGRESS.
cr lieutenant Governor J. B. WI1-- other convicted muraerer.

hoit, of AEhland. The sheriff handcuffed both prlson- -

For Treasurer John A. Black, oi ers, and two armed deputies secretly
Barboursville. ! removed them to a canyon about 2

Total $35,712 26

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in 10,000 00

SnrpLis and nnivided profits. . 3,018 62

Bills payable....! 8,600 00

Deposits subject to chock 10,430 40
"

Time doposits C,CG3 24

Official Call lesued For Next Meeting
at Seattle, Wash.

Cripple Cresk, "Colo.. July 18. The

continuous rise of the Oder is causing j of two prominent Catholics of Savan--i

great alarm. The entire portion oi j nah.
Glogau in the neighborhood of tha j Captain Flannery is president of th
cathedral is submerged, and the princi- - j Southern Bank of the State of Geor-pa-l

bridgo crossing the Oder is threat-- , gia and head of the-- John Flannery

ILIN0IS. CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

VERY XOW RATES
TO THE

WEST. NORTHWEST &

CALIFORNIA
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 15TH.

ENDING APRIL 30TH.

For Auditor George W. Welsh, oi miles from town. When nearly to. official call for the next meeting of
Danville.

For Attorney
; their destination, Godman, who is a

General William powerful man, suddenly wrenched off
company, cotton factors. Two of tha
local charities known to be beneficia-
ries cf the trust are the home for

ened. Large areas or several small
towns are inundated, causing a num-
ber of fatalities.Totnl 3n,712 26 Beckner, of Winchester.

For Secretary of State J. C.the aged and St. Marys Orphans' home,
while it is believed that the St. Jo- - Speight, of Mayfield.$150,009 Fire Loss.

the transmisslssippi commercial con-
gress at Seattle, Wash., has been Is-

sued. The dates fixed are Aug. 18,
19, 20 and 21.

Aside from the commercial relations
of the witern country with the Ori-
ent, there will be other topics to be
discussed and legislation recommended
to the national congress more direct-
ly affecting the people of the west.

Auburn, N. Y., July 18. Fire which , seph's orphanage at Washington will

hig handcuffs and brose for the sur-
rounding shrubbery.

One of the guards started in pursuit
and fired several shots at the fugitive
but he escaped into the darkness.

Walters, the other prisoner, made no
attempt to escape. Information was
instantly sent to the town and a num- -

started in a large frame building in i also share the fund. Abortive Attempt at Assassination.
Brooksville, Fla., July 17. An at-

tempt was made near here to assas-
sinate Isaac Henry, a well known ne Free Glia.ii Gars,

1, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Bank of Kuthfrfordton, do solemnly
swear tliat the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J. F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

D. F. Moiiuow, J. 0. Walkeii, T. C.

Smith.

ber of mounted men started in pursuit,gro man of this county, who resides Among these are irrigation, improve- -

Kaiser Entertains Americans.
Eerlin, July 20. A dispatch from

Molde. Norway, announces that tha
German imperial yacht Hohenzollern
and the Hamburg-America- n line steam-
er Auguste Victoria, from New York,
have arrived there, the latter having
many American tourists on board. Em-
peror William permitted the passen

a few miles north of town. It seems aeciaring tneir inienuon or lyncmng mentg of harbors and waterways, Che
that Henry and another negro were Gorman if recaptured. governmental department of mines and
repairing the fence around his farm, mining, good roads, commercial rela--

and when at a point near a ditch, some Ch,ld r0Ufld Death. i tions wIth the Central and. South

Garden street shortly before midnight,
caused losses estimated' at $150,000,
partially insured. The burned struc-
tures included the high school, erect-
ed a few years ago at a co3t of $75,-000- ;

tho Auburn Soap and Chemical
company, E. W. Webb's planing mill,
Francis Dobson's stair factory, Charlei
Hollings' carpenter ship, O. A. Young's
chair factory, apartment house of Mrs.
IGtm ma Shingleton, brlc-- k block occu-
pied by Joseph Nichols, dealer in con--

Union Depots,
FAST TRAINS.

For full information, pamphlets, ratesMontgomery, Ala July 18.Within AmerIcan republics, beet sugar Indus- -

stone's throw of his home little Rua
one hailed Henry and as Ke looked up
suddenly shot him in the face with
small shot, inflicting a serious wound. and tickets, addressCOMMERCIAL BANK. gers of the Auguste Victoria to visit

try, encouraging the home manufac-
turer, statehood for territories, legisla-
tion for Alaska, isthmian canal, consu-
lar service, preservation of forests,
postal service, etc.

the Hohelzollern and races occurred " is generally believed here that the FRED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

fectionery; Auburn Extract company j between the boats of the two steam- - aesasin made a mistake in shooting
the negro with smair shot, and that
he intended to use a larger size.

pert Waller, aged 7 years, a deaf mute,
was mangled horribly by i trolley cat
Thursday in this city. The child at
tempted to cross the track in front oi
a fast moving car and was run down.
The motorman was unable to check
the car in time to prevent the acci-

dent. The little fellow was terribly
ma-ngle- and died very shortly after.

Report of the condition of the Com

niercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-er- f

ordton, N. C, at the close of business
on June 9th, 1903.

No. 1 Brown Building. ATLAXTA, Ga.
KI8HINEFF PETITION.

and Redlon's building nouse, Hlckok
Bros., wood yard and J. Brlnkhoff's
carpet cleaning establishment alsa
were destroyed. The cecupants ol
the apartment house were rescued by
firemen.

ers. The emperor rewarded the vic-

tors with money prizes. Among tha
guests who were invited to dine on
board the Hohenzollern vas General
Draper, former United States minister
at Rome.

THE UNIVERSITY
OS NORTH CAROLiINA.

Death Warrants Read to Three..

Jacksonville, Fla., July 17. The
death warrants have been read on the
three doomed negroes in the county
Jail. The first to be. called out waa

Reason Given by Russion Government
for Refusal to Accept Same.

St Petersburg, July 18. The for-
eign office authorizes . the Associated
Press correspondent to say that tha

Three Drowned Near Augusta.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, 28,882 39

Overdrafts 724 91

Furniture and Fixtures !,000 00

Due from banks and bankers. 10,332 26

Cash on hand 2,016 04

Emphatic Protest by Chinese.
Honolulu, July 18. (By Pacific C'a-ble-).

It has been announced that tha

Studying German Canals.
Berlin, July 20. 'Representative T.

B. Burton, of Cleveland, O., chairman
of the rivers and harnors committee
of the house of representatives, and

Augusta, Ga., July 18. Across the Love, then Robinson and Carter. The
river in South Carolina there are sev-- warrants were read by Deputy Sher--

Chinese will hold a roassmeetlng to era! brick yards that had been operat- - ir Williams, and were heard by the

Academio Department,
Xjctiv, Medicine,

Phavmaey.
.One hundred and eight scholarships.

reason for its refusal to accept the
Kishineff petition was the unalterable
objection of the Russian government
to outsicte interference in the internal
affairs of the empire, and that, even

make an emphatic protest against thell i ed for years and near them there are negro murderers without a quiver. The Major Frederick Mahan (retired), oiexclusion from the United States. They large excavations where clay has been reading of these warrants was no sur- - j , flttne engineei corps, nave arrived- -will ask their envammpnt in pr. a rm,00 ,. n - v- - n i" " o v- -
i iucoc uk.co KSC JM. UriS. RK LUC 111UU UctU till UCCU 1U1U1 1U-- t. ,s i..j:.1 nHU I II. M.1111 hi n i iiii v 1 1 n ill. i iiiun v a n.' had the petition been acceptable as a Free tuition to teachers and to sons of

ministers. Loans for the needy.for small boys. Claude Nees and feelinw in regard to the hangin to
1 n8' rlJ.9r 7.!?!B"., diplomatic document, Russia would

iff regulations against American goods
as a matter of retaliation if the immi-
grant restrictions are not removed. generally. - General Stewart L. Wood- -

i have regarded the publication of theJohn Brown, white boys from the fac

Total . . $42,955 60

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $ 1C.000 00

Surplus 2,100 00

Undivided profits S55 50

Deposits subject to checks. . . . 29.574 90

Cashier's checks. 325 20

fori hag arrived here.several people. The execution day
is set for Aug. 7. 608 STUDENTS. GG INSTRUCTORS.text before transmission as unusual.

New Dormitories, Water Works CenThe foreign office says it is willing
to regard the incident as closed and
"adds that ' ssia continues to cherish

tory district, and Fred Parks, a negro,
were all drowned at the same time.
There were a number of boys, from 10

to 14 yars old, in the hole.
These three dived off the end of an

Little Coin in Treasury.
Jackson, Miss., July 18. During the

first six months of the present year American friendship.
tral Heating System, Library 40,000 vol-

umes. Falll term, academic and pro-

fessional departments, begins Septem-

ber 7th. 1603. Address

Cleveland To Speak In Chicago.
Chicago, July 16. Former President

Grover Cleveland will speak in Chi-

cago at a "banquet of the Commercial
club early in the fall. The exact data
has not yet been fixed, but it will be
at a time when the presidential elec-
tion of 1904 will be demanding

Total $42,955 60

Alabaman Suicides.
Elba, Ala., July 18. Near Elba

Jesse . Phillips committed suicide by
shooting himself five times in the head
with a pistol. Some days ago he had
some trouble with his wife and they
separated. It is thought that despon-
dency over the separation, and ex--

old boat and were drowned, the water the state treasury paid out $1,313,815.31
One Shot Killed Two.being over, their heads. for the current expenses of the gov

Union, Mo., July 16. Joseph Smith,ernment and work on the new capitol i

building. The state's finances are now j
aged 41 years, is in jail here charge F. P. YEN ABLE, President.Georgia Girl Given Fortune.

t--i .,m rti T..1.. id tit n r . , A . a, with the murder of his brother, John
Rhodes, aged 26. Their aged mother.diuCvlc, ua, oux, xo.u... m. ai me iow water mam iui we year . e,,s6ive drmv caused Phillips to kill CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

vy . muuiu emu who fistic ana mere wm nut ue uvei j.uu,wu m jmge-i- f Mrs. Eliza Rhodes, lying ill in the
next room, sat up in bed when she

New i otk ana may mane inai city the treasury until tne tan tax pay-the-lr

home In the future. Miss May- - ments commence to come in. SO YEARS'
! heard the shot and then fell back,

Woman Burned With Her House.
Gibson, Ga., July 17. Thursday

morning the house of Watking Hilson,
who resides a few miles above here,
was burned. The wife of Mr. Hil- -

EXPERIENCE

I, J. V. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
tswear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before ine
this 13th day of Jnne, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, M. II.
Justice, Directors

dying' instantly. s --v. w
nita "Arnold was left a large fortune
by her aunt, Mrs. Kruger, a wealthy j

lady of that city, recently and they

Florida Murderer Caught.
Ocala, Fla., July 17. The negro man

who shot and killed D. J. Beasley, man-
ager of Horn & Co.'s business, near
Levon in this county, and for whose

Site Recommended for Capitol.
Melbourne, July 20. The committee

Two to Hang In Montgomery.son, who was alone ana very old and have gone up north to look after the appointed to select a site for a new
feeble, was burned up In the house. I property, which consists of New York capitol for: the Federated Australian Dr!MMMnnteomerr Ala.. Julv 18. OTTT1

capture a reward of $260 was offered, &tarkB and Alex WQ egThe supposition Is that she must have , real estate valued at $200,000,
waB " oiuiu, confined in the Montgomery countycaught on fire and thereby set the and is now safely in the hands of the Trade Marks

Designshouse on fire. Death of an Old Minister.

states have recommended Tumut, New
South Wales, 264 miles southwest of
Sydney. Tumut is situated in a rich
agricultural district and in 1899 "had
a population of 1,500..

Jail convicted of murder, will be hang-
ed July 31. The negroes are not exsheriff of this county. Copyrights Ac.
pecting pardon or reprieve and await

Macon, Ga., July 16. 'Rev. J. W.
Hmton, D.D., one of the oldest and
most prominent Methodist ministers
of the state died today in this city. He
was in active ministry for 56 years, j

the end with resignation.

Will Hold Meeting at Peoria.Governor Yates Back From Europe.
New York, July 18. Governor Rich- -

Brewery Destroyed by Fire.
Buffalo, July 20. Hency C. Moffatt'a

brewery was destroyed by fire today.
The loss is estimated at $100,000. The
cause of the fire is not known.

Stork Visits G rover's Home.
Buzzards Bay, Mass., July 18. A

son was born to and Mrs.
Grover Cleveland- - at their summer
home here today. The attendants say
that all conditions affecting both moth-
er and child are satisfactory.

Peoria, 111.', July 18. The five local

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions 9trictlyconndcntial. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I .unrest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN SCo.36103"'- - New York
Branch Office. 623 F B' Washington. D. C

having served as pastor of Mulberry ard Yates, of Illinois, was a passen-Stre- et

church, Macon, and of St. ger on the steamer Campania, which
lodges of the Knights of St John at- - a
joint meeting, accepted the offer of the
international body to hold their nextPaul's, Columbus, and as presiding arrived today from Liverpool.

BOOK STORE
The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

elder for many veara annual convention here June 22, 1904Cholera Infantum.
This has long been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal diseates to
which, infants are subject. It can be

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after nie, continu-

ously," writes F. A. Gnlledge, Verbena,
1o iiT lii A a ntlep rvf rriles

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. Ding's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,

Dr. T. B. Twitty Will Bay it gaek.
You assume no risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. Dr. T. B. Twitty,
Drug Store, will refund your money if
you are not satisfied after using it. . It
is everywhere admitted to be the most
successful remedy in use for bowel coir- -

No man or woman in the. state will
hesitate to speak well of . Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver tablets after once
trying them. They always produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels, im-

prove the appetite and strengthen the

cured however when properly treated,
causing .24 tumors. When all failed, V

All that is necessary, is to give Chamber

O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

Office up stairs in Mill's building,
room No. 7. Will give prompt and care-
ful attention to all business intrusted to
him.

Salve cured me.brain-fa- g into mental power. They are t Bncklen's Arnica
A. L.GRAYSON

OneMinuteCough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

T ! Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Rem- -
Equally good for burns and all aches ed d oil ag directed with eachwonderful in building up - the health.

Only 25c per box. Sold by T. B. Twit-
ty and Thompson & Watkins.

and pains. Only 25c at T. B. Iwitty s ; bottle, and a cure is certain. Fa sale plaints and is the only one that never digestion. For sale by Dr. T. B. Twit-fail- s.

It is pleaaani safe and reliable. ' ty, Drug Store.and Thompson & Watkins' drug store, i by Dr. T. B. Twitty. Drug Store


